
A story:

By Tidy_Fox

Bill & May



BilL stoOd nervously at the front doOr to his
girlfriend’s house. His palms were sweaty and he
was filLed with confusion and disbelief over
what’d hapPened several days ago.

He neEded answers though. He stilL hadn’t heard
from his girlfriend and he neEded to make sure
that her mom was alright after ‘that’ event.

So after what felt like an hour of standing
there, he steEled himself and finalLy knocked.



Oh, Bill!
I wasn’t sure if... how to...

Well, how are you?

Afternoon Mrs Aspen.
I’m- yeah, I’m alright...



I um, wanted to come over-
I still have heard from Alex and
well... how’ve you been going

after that thing?

Oh, well, about the same
as you I suppose...

Why don’t you come on in?



Sure thing, thanks.
Did you do something to your
hair? You look... Different.

Do I? Well, thank you.
I, well, actually when I woke up
after you left it did seem longer.



Would you like a coffee?

Just a message telling me she
was on a spontaneous road trip.

She told me everything
was great actually...

Uh, yeah sure.

So how’ve things been and.. have
you heard anything from Alex?



What?? She hasn’t
replied to anything of mine!

Aren’t you worried Mrs. Aspen?
After what happened?

Of course I am!
She said she’d be back at the end
of the week though... I can’t do

anything until then...



And... how about that thing?
The pink orb that transformed us?

I threw it in a box after you left.
It took me a while to remember

what happened, but I try to keep it
out of my head.

What we did- what happened, was
so wrong. Sinful!

I can’t get it out of my head!
What happened was impossible,

but it happened!
You’re right though. It’s evil and...

We should destroy it!



Here it is.
I haven’t wanted to look at it
since... Oh Bill, I feel so guilty!

I’d never, ever cheat or
anything on my Wayne.
He can never know!

Here, I’ll put it on the table and
we can figure out what to do with

this thing.Of course Mrs. Aspen!
It wasn’t you, it was that thing!
It changed us, made us into people

that we weren’t.
It’s not your fault!



It’s so strange.
Looking at it now, it seems so

harmless and... inert.

That’s exactly how it was last
time as well and then poof!
It turned me into a girl!

Oh crap, I shouldn’t have
said that!...



!!



. . .



Phew!
It didn’t do anything this time!

Man, I just broke into a cold
sweat for a second!
Slip of the tongue!

Hmm, maybe it only works once then?
No more worrying about me
turning into a slutty mom!



Oh! Oh no!
I think it’s woken up!

Oh Jesus!
Not again!





Gaahh!

...



Huh...

...nothing’s happening...







Oooh, oh no!
I... I can feel it in me, Bill!
Aahhh it’s in my head!

Oooh, it’s in my body!
I can feel it in my arms
and legs and in my~ ahhhh



I, I have to fight it!
Ohh, why does it have to feel so-

so good?!



No! I don’t want this!
I don’t want to be ahhh, a slutty,

sexy mom!

With Mmm big, soft lips and
long, flowing, golden hair~



To be the object of affection in
the neighbourhood...

To be the crushes of all the boys
on the street...

It’s wrong... It’s so
wrong and naughty!

OooOOh

I don’t... don’t want~



Ahhh It’s getting more intense!

It’s louder in my head...
More mmm pleasurable in my body.



Ah It’s so strong. So much!
Across every inch of my body,

I think I’m going to-

Oh gawd I’m going to~

Uhhhhhahhhh



ccuummmmmmmmmmmmmmmm



Ohhh yeahhhh

Ohhh gawwdd yes



Ahhhhhh
It’s rushing through my body. Through

my mmm slutty mommy body!



My slim, toned body that all the
teenage boys drool over~



My thicc ass and strong legs that
all the husbands on the street

dream their wives had~



And these breasts...



jiggling...

These huge-



...luscious...

...full...



...Tits!





Ohhh Bill~


